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Abstract
Primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) is a rare disease causing motile cilia dysfunction, recurrent airway infection,
and bronchiectasis. Airway infection management strategies are borrowed from cystic fibrosis. The aim of this
study is to describe the management of airway infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) in children and adults
with PCD across European centers. An online survey questionnaire was sent electronically using
SurveyMonkey® to 55 PCD centers in 36 European countries. Fifty-two responded from 43 centers in 26
countries, a response rate of 70%. Most (89%) countries did not have written guidelines for PCD management.
Airway sampling for infection detection at each clinic visit was more likely when follow-up was frequent. Eighty-
seven percent of centers chose to treat the first PA isolate, most prescribing combined oral ciprofloxacin and
inhaled colistimethate sodium (43%, n ¼ 18). The preferred treatment for chronic infection with PA was
nebulized colistimethate in 51% (n ¼ 22). In summary, considerable variation exists across European
centers in the frequency of patient follow-up and airway sampling for infection, treatment goals, and the
management of PA infection. Few centers had written guidelines for PCD management. Clinical trials to
determine optimal treatment of PA in PCD patients are urgently needed.
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Introduction

Primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) is a rare inherited

disease of motile cilia dysfunction causing repeated

respiratory tract infections and the eventual develop-

ment of bronchiectasis. The airway bacterial diversity

in PCD resembles that of non-cystic fibrosis bronch-

iectasis.1 Non-typeable Haemophilus influenzae and

Moraxella catarrhalis are the predominant airway

pathogens in childhood and adolescence.1,2 Chronic

infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) becomes

more prevalent with age, affecting at least 5% of chil-

dren and 39% of adults, and is associated with poorer
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lung function and delayed diagnosis.1–5 The European

Cystic Fibrosis Society has published consensus guide-

lines for standards of care in cystic fibrosis (CF),6

including optimal recommendations for the prevention

and treatment of PA infection. Two recently published

expert reviews of clinical care in PCD7,8 acknowledged

the lack of evidence for the management of airway

infection. The European Respiratory Society has now

published guidelines for the management of adult

bronchiectasis including PCD,9 concluding that PA

eradication may positively influence clinical outcomes.

However, to date, management of airway infection

including PA in PCD has been haphazard and extra-

polated from CF practice without evidence of effi-

cacy.10 In order to understand current management

practices in PCD, we conducted, on behalf of BEAT-

PCD, an online questionnaire-based survey of Eur-

opean PCD centers with the aim of describing the

various regimens employed in the treatment of acute,

intermittent, and chronic PA infection.

Methods

European PCD centers in 36 countries were identified

through their membership of BEAT-PCD and by

searching the European Respiratory Society database

of members. Europe was defined according to the

United Nations geoscheme for Europe11 with the

addition of Armenia, Cyprus, and Turkey. Survey

questionnaires were sent electronically using Survey-

Monkey (SurveyMonkey®, San Mateo, California,

USA). Reminders were sent twice to nonresponders.

The methodology and survey questionnaire were

adapted from a survey of CF treatment practices per-

formed by Elborn et al., with their consent, and

included 29 open and directed questions.12 The sur-

vey questionnaire, available in the Online Supple-

mentary material, was completed by PCD specialist

clinicians. Intermittent and chronic PA infection were

defined according to modified Leeds criteria:1,13

� chronic infection, when more than 50% of the

preceding 12 months’ cultures were positive for

PA;

� intermittent infection, when 50% or less of the

preceding 12 months’ cultures were positive for

PA;

� free of infection, when no growth has occurred

in the lungs in the previous 12 months.

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS

Statistics 22.

Survey replies were analyzed manually due to the

qualitative nature of the survey. Five centers treating

both children and adults gave dual replies, each cor-

responding to the care of children and adults, respec-

tively. These replies were weighted to account for

50% of the center’s answer in questions not directly

allocated to the care of either children or adults. Data

are reported as the number and percentages of centers

answering each question. Weighting of centers means

that center numbers are reported in decimal points. w2

test with linear-by-linear association was used to test

for linear trends associated with center size.

Results

Center characteristics

Seventy-four survey questionnaires were sent to 55

European PCD centers. There were 52 respondents

from 43 centers in 26 countries (Figure 1), a response

rate of 70.3%. Most responding centers cared for chil-

dren (51.2%, n ¼ 22) or children and adults (41.9%,

n ¼ 18), with 7.0% (n ¼ 3) caring for adults only.

There was considerable variation in the size of

“children only centers” and 50.0% (n ¼ 11) had less

than 20 patients. Six centers cared for at least 50

children. Most centers (83.3%, n¼ 15) caring for both

children and adults had between 20 and 100 patients

(Figure 2), while the size of adult-only centers ranged

from more than 10 to more than 200 patients. Four

respondents’ replies were discarded since they dupli-

cated results already received from the same center. A

total of 48 replies were included. Two centers did not

report patient numbers.

PCD management

Most countries (88.5%, n ¼ 23) lacked written guide-

lines for PCD management. There was however

within-country disagreement, with 71.4% (n ¼ 5) of

UK, 25.0% (n ¼ 1) of German, 50.0% (n ¼ 1) of

Israeli, and 25.0% (n ¼ 1) of French respondents

answering “yes” to this question. Only three coun-

tries, Ukraine (one center), United Kingdom, and

France, have written guidelines for the complications

of PCD, but again there was disagreement between

respondents with 83.3% (n ¼ 5) of UK and 75.0%
(n¼ 3) of French centers answering “no” to this ques-

tion. The majority of pediatric centers (54.5%, n ¼
12) saw their patients in outpatient clinics every 1–3

months, in contrast to adult-only centers where

patients were seen at a greater than 3-month interval.
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In mixed pediatric and adult centers, around 75% of

patients were seen every 1–3 months. Center size did

not impact follow-up frequency (w2(1) ¼ 1.005, p ¼
0.316) but was associated with delay in hospital

admission for treatment of a respiratory exacerbation

(w2(1) ¼ 6.212, p ¼ 0.013).

Airway infection monitoring

While nearly all centers cultured sputum to detect

bacterial airway infection, a cough swab was pre-

ferred over laryngeal aspirate for patients, includ-

ing adults, who could not expectorate (Table 1).

Most (81.8%, n ¼ 18) pediatric centers did not

perform laryngeal aspirate sampling. Only 26.7%
(n ¼ 11.5) of all centers cultured nasal lavage or

nasal swab specimens for bacteria. Seventy-five

percent of all centers obtained samples for bacterial

culture at every clinic visit. Almost all (92.2%, n ¼
23.5) centers seeing patients every 1–3 months

took a sample at every visit, while fewer (54.5%,

n ¼ 9) centers seeing patients at longer intervals

did so. All centers performed routine in vitro anti-

biotic sensitivity testing but not synergy testing

(available in 32.6%, n ¼ 14). A small percentage,

5.8% (n ¼ 2.5), did not base antibiotic prescribing

on culture results. Molecular diagnostic methods

for gram-negative organisms were available in

Figure 1. The number of participating centers in each European country.

Figure 2. The distribution of patient numbers according to
center type.
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72.1% (n ¼ 31) of centers. All centers, with the

exception of one, routinely cultured for PA but

considerably fewer, 22.1% (n ¼ 9.5), measured

precipitating IgG antibodies against PA.

Management of airway infection with PA

Most (87.2%, n ¼ 37.5) centers prescribed antibiotics

for newly acquired PA and of these, 79.5% opted for

inhaled treatment. The indication for treatment dif-

fered between centers; two of the three adult centers

treated PA infection only if lung function was dete-

riorating, in contrast to 72.7% (n ¼ 16) of pediatric

centers, which would treat irrespective of lung func-

tion. The most commonly prescribed regimen for PA

eradication was a combination of oral ciprofloxacin

and inhaled colistimethate sodium (41.9%, n ¼ 18);

19.8% (n ¼ 8.5) used oral ciprofloxacin alone, 16.3%
(n ¼ 7) used inhaled tobramycin alone, and 14.0%

(n ¼ 6) used a combination of oral ciprofloxacin and

inhaled tobramycin (Table 2). Intermittent growth of

PA was treated differently, with more centers choos-

ing to use inhaled antibiotics alone (Table 3).

The duration of antibiotic treatment for eradication

of PA infection varied, with most centers choosing

either oral ciprofloxacin for 2 or 4 weeks and inhaled

antibiotics for either 1 or 3 months (Table 4). Around

60% of pediatric centers opted for a shorter 1-month

duration of inhaled treatment, while 54% of mixed

pediatric and adult centers treated for 3 months.

The preferred regimen for treatment of recurring

PA infection after attempted eradication was intrave-

nous (IV) antibiotics either alone (15.1%, n ¼ 6.5) or

in combination (31.4%, n ¼ 13.5) with inhaled anti-

biotics. Therapy with IV ceftazidime and tobramycin

was more common than a carbapenem combination

and 12.8% (n ¼ 5.5) of centers opted for single ther-

apy with either IV ceftazidime or a carbapenem.

Table 1. Routine sampling to detect airway infection.

Age group Sputum, N (%) Laryngeal aspirate, N (%) Cough swab, N (%) Nasal swab or lavage, N (%)

Children 21.0 (95.5) 4.0 (18.2) 16.0 (72.7) 5.0 (22.7)
Adults 3.0 (100) 0 0 0
Children and adults 17.5 (97.2) 4.0 (22.2) 8.5 (47.2) 6.5 (36.1)
Totala 41.5 (96.5) 8.0 (18.6) 24.5 (57.0) 11.5 (26.7)

aNumber (%) of centers.

Table 2. Antibiotic regimens used for the eradication of PA infection.

Drug combination
Inhaled tobramycin,

N (%)
Inhaled colistimethate,

N (%)
Oral ciprofloxacin,

N (%)
Other drug,

N (%)
Total,a

N (%)

Oral ciprofloxacin 6.0 (14.5) 18.0 (43.4) 0 1.0 (2.4) 25.0 (60.2)
No ciprofloxacin 7.0 (16.9) 0 8.5 (20.5) 1.0 (2.4) 16.5 (39.8)
Totala 13.0 (31.3) 18.0 (43.4) 8.5 (20.5) 2.0 (4.8) 41.5 (100)

PA: Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
aNumber (%) of centers.

Table 3. Antibiotic regimens for the treatment of intermittent infection with PA.

Drug combination
Inhaled tobramycin,

N (%)
Inhaled colistimethate,

N (%)
Oral ciprofloxacin,

N (%)
Other drug,

N (%)
Total,a

N (%)

Oral ciprofloxacin 5.0 (12.8) 8.0 (20.5) 0 1.0 (2.6) 14.0 (35.9)
No ciprofloxacin 9.0 (23.1) 6.5 (16.7) 9.5 (24.4) 0 25.0 (64.1)
Totala 14.0 (35.9) 14.5 (37.2) 9.5 (24.4) 1.0 (2.6) 39.0 (100)

PA: Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
aNumber (%) of centers.
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Treatment duration of at least 10 days was almost

universal (96%). Fewer centers (20.9%, n ¼ 9) chose

a combination of nebulized colistimethate and oral

ciprofloxacin over IV therapy.

Chronic airway infection with PA

For most centers (86.0%, n ¼ 37), the most important

therapeutic goal in patients with chronic PA infection

was improvement or stabilization of lung function;

eradication of infection and reduction of IV antibiotic

need were the least important aims. Nebulized colis-

timethate was used by 51.2% (n ¼ 22) of centers,

tobramycin in 33.7% (n ¼ 14.5), and gentamicin in

5.8% (n¼ 2.5). For chronic PA infection with exacer-

bation, the most common choice was continuous

inhaled antibiotic combined with oral ciprofloxacin

(50.0%, n ¼ 21.5). A quarter of respondents were

treated with continuous inhaled antibiotic and mono-

therapy with either IV carbapenem or ceftazidime. A

further 25% would treat with continuous inhaled anti-

biotic combined with either IV carbapenem or cefta-

zidime and IV tobramycin. Few centers (9.3%, n ¼ 4)

used continuous inhaled antibiotic combined with

regular 3 monthly IV antibiotic treatment.

Discussion

Lung function in PCD patients is affected to a similar

degree to pancreatic sufficient CF patients, with a

similar rate of decline with age and similar preva-

lence of PA infection.14 However, the impact of

chronic PA infection in PCD is unclear, being asso-

ciated with poorer lung function in some studies4,5,15

but not all.14,16 Early aggressive treatment aimed at

eradicating PA infection has been successful in pre-

venting chronic infection and reducing the rate of

infectious exacerbations in CF17 and non-CF

bronchiectasis18 with higher eradication rates in the

latter17 and preservation of lung function in CF.19

Although prophylactic treatment for PA infection

in children with PCD has been recommended,10

there are no published data on outcomes of inhaled,

oral, or IV treatment for acute, intermittent, or

chronic PA infection in either adult or pediatric PCD

patients. To the best of our knowledge, the results of

this survey describe for the first time the various

regimens adopted by different European centers for

the treatment of PA infection in PCD.

Summary of main findings

PCD management. Most centers participating in this

survey had no written guidelines for the management

of PCD or its complications and accordingly, there

was considerable variation in basic PCD management

such as the frequency of follow-up visits and the fre-

quency of sampling of airway secretions for bacterial

culture. Children with PCD were followed up more

frequently than adults who were managed in adult-

only centers. Given the age-related increasing

prevalence of PA infection and deteriorating lung

function,4,5,15 closer follow-up of adults has the

potential to influence these outcomes.

Airway infection monitoring. The ability to detect infec-

tion is related to the frequency and type of sampling

of airway secretions. In this survey, 57% of centers

used cough swabs while only 18.6% chose laryngeal

suction, despite the poor sensitivity of cough swabs in

detecting lower airway infection.20 Laryngeal sam-

ples obtained by suction or swabs may better reflect

lower airway infection21 but there are no comparative

studies of the utility of cough swabs versus laryngeal

aspirates in the detection of lower airway infection

in CF and PCD. Moreover, current European

Table 4. Duration of inhaled and oral antibiotic treatment for the eradication of PA infection.

Duration
Inhaled antibiotic (months)

Oral ciprofloxacin (weeks) 1, N (%) 2, N (%) 3, N (%) 6, N (%) Total,a N (%)

2 7.0 (18.9) 1.0 (2.7) 9.5 (25.7) 0 17.5 (47.3)
3 2.5 (6.8) 2.0 (5.4) 2.0 (5.4) 0 6.5 (17.6)
4 5.5 (14.9) 0 4.0 (10.8) 1.0 (2.7) 10.5 (28.4)
6 0 0 1.0 (2.7) 0 1.0 (2.7)
13 0 0 1.5 (4.1) 0 1.5 (4.1)
Totala 15.0 (40.6) 3.0 (8.1) 18.0 (48.6) 1.0 (2.7) 37.0 (100)

PA: Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
aNumber (%) of centers.
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management guidelines for children with PCD recom-

mend cough swabs for infection monitoring despite

their poor sensitivity.10 Centers that followed up

patients less frequently were less likely to culture air-

way secretions at each clinic visit and fewer than 30%
of all centers routinely cultured nasal secretions. This

may be relevant since a small study of PCD patients

aged 11–50 years undergoing endoscopic sinus sur-

gery found simultaneous infection with PA in the

lungs and paranasal sinuses in two-thirds of patients,

suggesting that the upper airways may function as a

reservoir for bacterial infection of the lower air-

ways.22 Nonetheless, it was encouraging to see that

all centers routinely performed in vitro antibiotic sen-

sitivity testing and that more than 90% of centers

based antibiotic choice on the results, thus reducing

the risk of antibiotic resistance developing.

Management of PA airway infection. All centers except

one routinely cultured for PA, but few measured spe-

cific precipitating IgG antibodies, despite this being a

highly sensitive and specific test for infection with

mucoid strains of PA.23 In addition to children being

followed up at more frequent intervals than adults,

children were more likely than adults to be treated for

newly acquired PA. In fact, centers treating adults

tended to attempt PA eradication only if lung function

was deteriorating or after at least two positive cul-

tures. In a relatively large study of factors contribut-

ing to eradication failure of PA infection in CF, the

likelihood of successful eradication increased by 17%
for each additional sputum sample before the first

isolation, while eradication failure increased by

1.3% for each month of delayed CF diagnosis.24 Thus,

both sampling frequency and age at diagnosis are

likely important factors in the successful eradication

of PA infection in CF. If the same is true for PCD,

which in Europe has a median age at diagnosis of

3.5 years for those with situs inversus and 5.8 years

for those without,25 then earlier diagnosis and better

microbiological surveillance and antibiotic treat-

ment may delay the onset of chronic PA infection.

No single eradication regimen has been shown to be

superior, thus options include 28 days of inhaled

tobramycin and up to 3 months of nebulized colisti-

methate and oral ciprofloxacin.6 More than half the

centers surveyed opted for combined treatment with

oral ciprofloxacin and either nebulized colisti-

methate or tobramycin with fewer than 20% choos-

ing monotherapy with inhaled tobramycin, usually

for 1 or 3 months. A similar percentage also opted

for monotherapy with either IV ceftazidime or a car-

bapenem for the treatment of PA eradication failure.

The choice of monotherapy may not be optimal

given the possible synergy between ceftazidime and

tobramycin in the treatment of PA26 and the implica-

tion of ceftazidime monotherapy in an outbreak of

resistant PA in a children’s CF clinic.27

In adult-only and the majority of pediatric centers,

there was a preference for stabilization of lung func-

tion over eradication of PA as the primary treatment

goal. Centers treating adults only were less likely to

attempt eradication by treating the first isolation of

PA and followed up their patients at longer intervals,

suggesting that adults with PCD may be managed less

aggressively than children. Although the number of

centers treating adults only was small, the patient total

in these centers exceeded 250.

Strengths and limitations

Although the survey response rate was 70%, we were

unable to identify all PCD centers in Europe and can-

not therefore give a complete overview of PA treat-

ment strategies. Nonetheless, this survey likely

reflects current practice in the 26 European countries

represented. One country, Lithuania, declined to par-

ticipate in the survey because patients with PCD are

classified as having CF in order to receive free med-

icines and thus PCD care is not systematized. In four

countries, Belgium, Bulgaria, Turkey, and Ukraine,

inhaled antibiotics are rarely used in PCD because

costs are reimbursed only for CF patients, a factor that

impacted respondents’ prescribing practice. We did

not ascertain whether patients were treated in centers

with access to a multidisciplinary PCD team, a desir-

able component of specialist PCD care, or within CF

and respiratory clinics, factors that may contribute to

variation in airway sampling across centers.

Implications for future research

This survey of the management of PA airway infec-

tion in PCD patients shows variation between Eur-

opean centers caring for only adults and those

caring for only children in the frequency of follow-

up visits, the frequency of airway sampling for micro-

bial culture, treatment goals, and choice and duration

of inhaled and IV antibiotic treatment used for PA

eradication. Additionally, few centers have written

guidelines for the management of PCD and its com-

plications, which is likely to encourage haphazard and

inconsistent treatment.7 These differences, which may
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adversely affect morbidity in PCD patients, can be

utilized in the development of urgently needed clin-

ical trials to determine the most effective treatment

strategies for the management of newly acquired and

chronic PA infection.
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